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THE .CANADIAN BANKBtittetita Hewe ëervice.
£.« Brfïowÿne, of the-togrographlcar 

♦mTvey dépfirtiiioiit dttfcwà, wee ini 
Sw'the prit week, 'hatti6 

io& coflte down from the upper pur-1. 
ÿ?' ’I*1® Athabasca river. It

W. J. McNamara, mayor of Wetae- t 
Uwln, and J. F. Rlaley, of Toronto,

INVESTMENT FIELD
OF COMMERCEIeu4 be your name 

eend you .Fre| 
chargea paid, this hàküeAviator Beriot Said to Have Tested 

Mac hine on Ranch of fit* Brothers 
Near Didsbury—Then Went to 
France and Achieved Fame.

View W Business Man oh Trade Mat
ters—An Admission '.Made as to 
the Attitude" of ttièVniteiï 'Sffttes

London Forsee a Brisk De-
tPBtT HEART °ll frfr Canadian Securlti.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O., LLD„ D.C.L, 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

Manofaeforers Begtoritog $■ RESIDENTBROOCH
to Waken Op to Canadian Mar

FAtoiUP CAPITAL, $10,9001000 RESERVE FUM^ ^Oei*

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Calgary, Oct. 7.—That the first jest 

the Blériot monoplanes, the ihveffter 
of which was the first man to crtHfe 
the English channel from France' to 
England in his dying it 
quietly tested apj’ljried d 
piece of Alberta" prairie,
♦èst of Didsbtyjyg.jji.a, 
has just come CLU#btT.,

Andre Blériot is the man who in
vented his mo no plate and made q< it 
Such a successful flying machine, and 
ât the tfnie "of its first triât -hé wâs 
with hjs two brothers on their ranch 
near Didsbury. According to the story 
told by several Didsbury men, he had 
Jteen working quietly <* iits maéhfne 

and immediately he

Ïfr.-A Àetd fori investment. •
jnÆ Russell returned Saturday nigi 
from Edmonton.
• "The Bellerose Jfvi 
%uds «htWe'àcTM 
*ld oulFtite interei 
Who will conduct

London, Oet. 7,—In conversation 
with K London broker this weeek, tne 
writer was Informed that the number 
Of enquiries for Western investments 
was increasing. He attributed this 
to the fact that a large number of 
Winnipeg men had been visiting Lon
don was summer and paid a high 
tribute to the good work done By 
fearyterd Evans of Winnipeg, 
i ■'Since the departure 'of -Mt. Ban- 
fdhfl Evans, Mayor of Winnipeg,” he 
Said, "there "has "been a véty général 
ànd growing interest in part of the 
British public in Manitoba and the 
Western provinces and we have had 
tntuiy inquiries for Western securi
ties. The visits of men like Mr. Evans 
who are deeply interested in the pro
gress of their particular districts are 
Very, valuable dn stimulating the in
terest :ot English financial men who 
are looking for investments -in West
ern Canada. Mr. Evans gave a mine 
of information ; to London investors 
on the growth of the Western metrop
olis which has been quite a revelation 
to them.n

In commercial circles, the poming 
international exhibition, at Winnipeg 
|s attracting much attention- Frpjp. 
the, editor of a manufacturing jotogh. 
%t7 who has been coileqting, aatisticS 
if the probable number of exhibits; 
Which will be sent from the British.; 
Islet: 3 have it that the cotiection

agam change» 
DU Bord havlnj 

, to Wm. Joym 
ë business li

IRMA.
Messrs. Huffman and McGrogan" 

Save disposed of their general store 
business to Wm. Eaton, and thëir fur
niture stock to A. C. Idle.

Interest at. the.current rater is allowed orr^dl, deposits ef $1 and I 
upwards in ‘this Department.. ;. ÇLar^fûl attention is given to; 
teveff atcount SnSâjl deposits bre welcomed. !

Accounts may be operted irt the names of two or more persons,., 
Withdrawals to be! made by any one of Them er by the sur- j

;ty miles

Lifât'Sâttiti .. . dte.llst, the opening; 
day of chicken 'and partridge shoofUf 
lilg, teas apjlrèpMfft^y Indulged in by', 
local. snOrtR. ''T'hwr «reimo V

Withdrawals to be made by any one of Them tit by the 
vivor. full and clear written instructions as to who is to make 
the withdrawals should always be given to the Bank when 
opening accounts of this nature.

EDMONTON BRANCH-

Rev. Mr. Rutledge, of Stettier, a for
mer pastor here, spent a couple ot 
weeks in this vicinity, returning te 
Stettier on Thursday, «ft*»!1

Mrs. Wm. Stuart returned on Btttft 
da# tfÔHi h "4ôWnWifi’s vhtit at hàr

best, because
local. sports, -rwey report game be*, 
I'#* very ' pientituïr .

;t*rofe*sor Fr»nce. chairman of the 
fisheries comntisgon, of Ottawa, aqf 
companied by judge McGuire, dt 
Prittce Àlbért, isAhemfcér of the cdtne 
mission, .were in town the past week. 
They . .had intetiiWd gdlng to Lac la 
Btehe" to investigate tfie fish of that 
lake, btit owlngT to the condition of'

»be “So Easy to fix.
do it with ax

-T. M. TURN BULL, Manager.

design and good W.’Lbve 'uriioi id a ffOO-foot ca
pacity well drill last "week.

Miss Irene Hill is the new addition 
to.Milbarn Bros, staff.

Arthur Fryett left on Saturday tot 
the south where he will remain till 
his health is restored. . i

C. Schaffner, of Bossivain, Man., is 
visiting his parents here.

Harry BurkJj older, buyer for the 
Security Elevator Co., has moved his 
family to town.

A number of Oddfellows drove over 
to Harflisty on Thursday evening to 
the installation of the Hardlsty Odd- 
foLlowK.lodge No. 65.

tote *tees' MetNculey Arid Bat? 
stone, of Edmonton, are visiting 
friends in this vicinity.

The Irma Agricultural;Soclety-held’ 
Ibetr fiiirt fair on Oct. 4th. The -day; 
opened cloudy and windy, a fact]

6ue*esfor some time,
found he was successful, he took his, 
plans and went to France. - •’

Blériot is a Frenchman has fils-two _ __ ____^ ^ u,
brothers are still on the ranch ng*r C*4''roâdè Oisÿ weèë cdîtipHed to tuA 
Didsbury. They are reputed to Dè lmel£ from j,ere.
Avell oft, and one of them is .1 Ffehch Tg. a. Conroy, treaty commissioned 
count. They began ranching on hoprie- rtM party, arrived Wednesday haV- 
steads and pre-emptions, sixty miles lng completed their season’s work,: 
west of Diûâbury, some six years ago, payfdg :<Bèaty to. the northern Jndians. 
and are frequent visitors to Calgary, -fhfs year tir. Ôonroy made a treaty

man that wants to get everything 
without ’giving ahything won't go very 
far. 'i’he main trotfble 'Sn far as our 
foreign trade te'concerned. Is that Um 
government lias played "e one-sided 
game. IF we had adopted the treaties 
prepared by John A. Kasaon during 
the McKinley administration we would 
have been a good deal farther along 
than we are today. We can’t ait here

pumps.
xi rod, which being

1WONEY TO LOAN832.00

On improved Farm property at ^lowest currant rates, 
Low expehse and no"rVSjr, -

and Montreal hri been picked ri-the 
headquarters - in. Canada. He reached 
there a few )«y* tCgb ahd tVlfl ‘prbD- 
ably come west to visit his brothers
tin a-few,weêka...i

It -will Ue-jcememhered.dhat, about 
one year ago parargraphs appeared In

Mie effect that a mysterious Hying 
«machine or airship had been seen 
ground, ^tettter and Didsbury. It has

A. M. STE A" ART, Branch Manager.
MONTON ana truly country that "had the repu- 

tatiofv it*' aiMrie àr'iylhg a" sharp, if 
not à ong-sidés, ba'fgàîti, iitr. John 
M. GjhBiiHj'seci'etaTy‘ of the lilihofs 
Maniifabturers' asséeitrtï^h, a/powifftil 
and âegVesslyé orgârdfeâtion, comprit 
ï»g'l,ÎO0 armé, wëfrm fb say:^-

"You hâve a- J6t- of. business over 
there in Caâada Otât W rifht. I have 
no doubt we have soiéri business some 

‘Of your folks' might like to have. A 
feW years âgo à.lot jçT- pur people 
v?Bhted to do liu«fies? with yt>u, but

T CORNER JASPER AYE. and FIRST ST.
^ :'l. "’.‘i'J;! .1 . '. <

EDMONTON

weather turned line.about ten o’clock.|> will ,be extremely large, eclipsing te 
The exhibits Werè "«riéllent. both in.;'far the magntilcent British exhibitions 
quantity and; suâiity. pPhè grain, veto- ! which are being made gt the Brussels 
tablai anfi fancy tvbrk wttg -exhibited, fcxbbsifhifl. •
in Messrs Tâte and MeDoWell’s imfyie- j1 "©nguah manufacturers” .he said, 
ment emporium. The horyes, cattle, l*re begthning to wake up to the fact 
swine and poultry exhibits Vere also that the Canadian market | is bound 
good. In the afternoon 'a baseball ao become one of the largest in the 
gaiWe was played between the single ; world and I am informed that several 
end married men of the district, a ! of our biggest manufacturers intend

the Edmonton Distributing €o= umited
Manufacturers’1 Agents representing

Thé Manitoba Bridgé and Iron Wo/ks
îr.i-jbhün E-îtvator Machinery —Write for catalogue.

Structural and Bridge Steel , Wrought Iron,* Castings.

Special to Municipalities—Witte for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

— SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTER'S ,
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves andgp.vu»^#.

Phone 2413 Edmonton 205 Windsor;.Blk.

USINESS )iow transpired , Siidt * tesla
fceriot m'onoplafie', find it teas the in- 
Venter trying out his machine before 
going to France with it.

SUFFOCATED BY FUMES.
better trade SiiatlonS'.'f Others have 
established plants in Canada. Now, 
we want to get as close to "you as we 
can. We, want to get all the money 
a Way from you we can”—ihls laugh- 
IngTy—“but the treaty, it ohe is 
made, should be h strict business pro
position. We ought to treat you nice, 
and if We do that we ought to get on 
well. We are not the only people on 
tile globe. There are just as smart 
men in Canada and; Great Britain and 
Germany and Franee as wé oâh pro
duce. ” 1 ■ -, i

Views That Differ.
This, them 16 a different view from 

that of the mahufactùrers tn the At- 
lantic States, whose opinions were 
chronicled last Week. Illinois is al
most ns great a Wianrnitfcturing State 
a» Maseaehusetts,' Only Its works are 
on a bigger scale. The sun and tile 
green grass are Still- a frequent sight 
down by the Atlantic. Chicago di- 
■vides the title of the.IBnitiky City -with 
Pittsburg: Its droge' chimneys Belch

stiâppÿ game resulting in a win for 
thé single men by à score of '< to 6. 
The Oddfellows gave a bail ih the 
evening which surpassed any previoh! 
dance held hete. The Wain Wright or- 
cliestm Lurnitoed the music.

Irma, Get. 8.

FITS Portland, Oct. 7.—Fire, which de- • 
stroyed the' contents of a wall paper ! 
Sind paint store at Eleventh Alia 
Washington streets here la»t mgnt 
^.nd damaged a rooming house above, 
jTuffocated to death two men. Atxmt 
s, dozen flremMi were overcome by the 
fumes from the

NEW NAVAL ACADEMY
INNISFAIL. b. S. Hartley who is Instructor of 

Sisb-Meuteminte in the British 
Ghooea fo rtiie Position.

buritiâg oils ana 
paint. . The damage is .180,000. _The 
Bead are j. Burke of Dee, Orégon, 
and ah unknown Si in. ' Tk« men oc
cupied the, ■ saÿn^,-jçoo1h jn the, room- 
mg-house and when titeliibodles were 
Bound after tiré TfirO thSywerêstretcneti 
But In bed; t The:
Stilled while aslëàp.

als strongly to the 
es to be comfort- 
The long lapel and 

, and the graceful 
n the fulness of the 
he ankle, gives this

The. funeral of the late Arthur 
Hives "wriiettended Üÿ many of big 
friends here, wl»o journeyed to Re« 
Deer dn Friday. The Rev. *'*' 1 
bead sffictattid. :ÿ:;

At the TpWn Council .meeting, rev- 
bolutiojis wire ptigdAiktal placed 01» : 
Yhe mtoutes •eoA8oltng'‘*ith the wiâoti

with ottîêr kind dÿmpathetic remark*; 
to his memory. .

The lights ih th'eHbwn 
"kept .g&ere ‘
‘ <itie erected afitts^lbwn Hall.

WhlteiA v.
Ottàwa, Oct. 7.—The head of the 

■naval academy which will be opened 
at Halifax in January will be B. S.
■Hartley, who gets the appointment on 
the recommendation of the British 
.admiralty. MiV Hartley is inétruc- 

bfi tor of sub-lieutenants in the British 
ire and a naval academy,.at Greenwieh and has

----------------------- -------- --------- seen, twelve years of service. The post .
Monday, the,L?ttr’inst., is appolrCKrd of captain of the college and yard Columns of black smoke shamelessly 

-'L 1*. the vacancy 06 wtu be filled by Comtnaader Edward oVéir Ke huge arete, wn» the windrwdfts
the cobn-cll. afid Monday, the 24tB H Bartin of the .Royal Navy. soot alike' to 'the costly curtains of

election dte. ! The old marine hospital at Halt- Michigan avemue'anfi’ thsrtokn rags of
Both byllaws "naylng been defeated fax Is being made aver into a marine Halstead street. V rç. reps:

the they are now trflll and void. These college to accommodate the cadets. ‘ They Want Mdrtf. ■
were regarding new sidewalks—38 tb Applications from those desirous of Chicago manufacturers cast their 
15 against ttfe first one ttod 45 to 4 taking competitive examinations for vision over the prairte States that are

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills. 1

The best that money can buy. Always in stock. 
Saws hammered and gummed, and allj 

sawmill repairs.

lichols Bros.

ijtvc will ex V V ao a, IIUIOU. -TJ w T. .-----------------T."-----------------liïci - ft------ ------ . Y
is locating in Grand "RraltMe : upon the. of the- "^të‘ Gounctiior À. !É. McCfae; 
ryA’ëséhG.tlons of the Womjd’s Hti*»#'' ^ "
Mtssttm society of the PreSbyterifti’.

nss Baird’s services will tie 
ipreciated in the wéîtttfn :

vewitry.
Tenders are being called by the Bis- j _______ .

ters^of providence for the erection of nomination day Tt
____e _______ __ a triiyitorey frame hpgpital here, on V..„
th trim! The worst their gi’outute adjoining the Roman jnet. 
to declared, is thht OaihoHc church. The builcông, com- j - 
l k they love him pleted. is eiqgected to .pest in 
se he can not and neighborhood 6t J10,0fi67 and will 
It je said a petition prove a great convenience to Hits dbs-

LOVED BY TOO MANY

limiter Will , Re#lgp~ on Accoynt of church 
Women 'of His' ConyrNf Af'rtln. -i

Detroit, Oct. 7—Rev. G. TT. CBaee: paw. 
ir of St. John’s Method ret Church at

ittern Desired

ElVfîluTrCvfi

Tg. Co., Ltd
,n the West

WINHIPEG
will not love ____________ .— 

women-whcee *ove-he-wetrid- not retern
the Secbmi.

H„V. Radford, of New York, ex The anniveiWrte services-of the Me. 
àhd geologist, passed through thodist Church" will be held on Sun

itefStor -of this week on his way day. 16th Unit, when Hie ttevi. A.
Earner, of the Indian Industrial 
School, will be the preacher and there 
will be a choir trained specially.

At the supper, under the Ladies’ 
Aid, on the 17th, in the Orange Hall, 
and at the concert afterwards, B. 
MIcHtoér. M.L.A., of Red Deer, takes 
the Chair,

A tame goose, which has been in 
! possession of Mr. J. E. Fawdrey, of. 
I this town, for sôihe 12 years, flew down

Dorit’ trifle with a coidria good ' aa-
vice for prudent men and women;; 1 ____
may be vital in case of a child. Th eY'e ÿ^aC] 
is .nothing better than ChamberÿùW» w^7 
Cohgti Remedy for coughs and golds take, 
J11 children. It is sate and sure. ; Ÿpr a[)^ 
sale by all dealers. > ^ fjJ 11, -

81,000,000A BOY HERO RESCUES 
CHILDREN FROM SHACK

will reliure |nhsned. ewe ini Jotoie. 
Bruleee, Sell Bunch.». Cure bells. 11> 
lull or any ni Ueailhy sere gel’-*. 8
plw.nl touso; du** not bll-ti:» 
r un,1er baml .ee nr rnmirre th i Wt 

and you can w>rk the borne. 92 pet

Ï bottle at dn- "re or dullrervO. 
Horse Book 7 D «-ve. ... ,

AUSORCIÎ1B. J-f . for mankind. 
MM per lejttie. KoducM Varlroee 

-Veins, Verleocnle. Hydn^slo. 
^HOoltre, Wees. Strains, Ln-.lsee. 
-FV stn; - “sin snd lodsmem'; 011___
IMF, 2*1 Tee* W.. *nm«al#. Mass, 
use MS., « ..In* Cwdise .... ,
sd ks Menu* Belt S Wraea Ca.. "1emesa, ? G,. „. _ . n- — - - Cabin

$1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal Q. 6. M. Q..
President

Son. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G 
Vice-President

dir H. Montagu Allan C. B. Hoemer,
P. B. Angus, Sir W.C.Macdonaln

A. Baumgarten Han. R. Ha okay. 
Sir Edward Clonston. A. Macntder,

BAft., H. V. MeredWh,
- E. ft. GfeenehieMs, David Morriee,
C. M. -Haye, James Bow.

Sir T. G. Shaughneeey, K.C.V.O.
Sir Wtiliam C. Van Some, K.C.8.P 

Money to Loan on Improvad Farr . 
F. I monton Agenor—Bank ot Ilea «real

Brave Act of a Six-Year-Old Lad on
the Prairie Northwest of North 
Battlefotd-—Escapes Without in
jury.the town 1^'t week and was promptly 

shot by ah impetuous eportsman. 
much to thé Owner’s disgust.

Big Bend gives an illustrated lec-

WâStifasriÉir
city.” Music to be V...------
sèreefi-"Eor all t^jbih to. *
. D. Seggs, cleae’fibre, th reified 3.92% 
buihéte of SeiiÿatiVn 08t*."*wetgttÉtS 
4 s lbs. to the tiushël. TheSrop aver* 
age*: 86 bushels to.the acre/ ■ A smalt 
lot of fall Wheat went 35 bushels to' 
the acre.

parry Brown, four years of eitoy

Wsnseti su* Ws«n
■In a lit-North Battleiord, Oct. 3, 

tie shack, forty mites northwest 01 
'North jpâittleford, à little klx-yeàr-oiii 

:|-hoy played a phrt Which, has given
One DoBar-••trace his atepw. Hte-fetente Started 

a search party for hlmlon Thursday 
hut he was not diseoùerëi jmtfl Mon- 

May, when two meiràËjjte' of the search
ing party found him beside a spring, 
Waving.,bg§n attrâçted.to the gtri by 
me barkirfg *of tiA^dkj;. The Boy had 
'^Wandered about i2 TfllTéü ih a north
easterly direction and was in a piti
able condition when 'fohnd. He is a 
cripple. With. bat. one leg. and this 
was -in a btidiy steollen condition, his 
speech was also Impaired, through the 
effects of his worries and from his 
conversation it was concluded, that hie 
mind was also temporarily effected. 
It is expected’he will fully recover in 
a few days. The "borée was not with 
him when he was found and the boy 
is unable to téil when the horse got 
away from him.

-Inspector Tremayne, B. C. Co., ac
companied by his wife, arrived in 
the village on Wednesday àftèr a tour 
of the company’s northern posts, ex
tending over four months. Mr. Tre
mayne Is at present inspecting the 
Irieât-btànch.

J. K. Cornwall, M.P.P., was in the 
vitiaEo a few days the past week en 
route to Peace River.

fife in a gréât Mjjÿ pià>-ed a part Which has given 
thrown en th* thfm the right to be piaofed oh thé ' 

honor roll of boy heroes. '
! 'On ' Tuesday last the mothet left 
the UtHe lad in fiharge of the two' 
youhger children, a little girl of three, 
and a baby nine months old. While she 

■ went to the stable to do chores, thé- 
' father being absent. In some way the 
door ot the stove féll and the Shack, 
caught fire. The boy ran to find itis 
mother, but being unable to find her 
quickly he ran back to the house. 
When he arrived the interior was in 
flames.

Without hesitating he rushed into 
the building and carried the baby out 
to safety. He then returned for h as
sister and suôéêèded in rescuing her. 
The building, "being but à flimsy shack, 
teas soon utterly 'demolishefl by "tne

hfor the CansCâiAh>iwWE^mti|É*i« ' Ch1- 
Icago! That, let wr^riÿ.Viprthà "dream 
of the Chicago màhufacïùKrr'tTut iiih- 
ider present cohdRions he is at a con
siderable disadvantage under ‘the tar
iff compared with his Gamoiitfi rival,
,with exports " of agrictrlttititl iihpte- 
hménts to Canada from this country of 
only $3,881,000 last year.

A tariff adjtietmentitfiat would help United States tariff 
the Chicago man wouid. df course, bei oï the insurgency r 
worth a good deal, Tor the cost oil . ,
manufaqturinto-Chicago men with | 1 ao 0(rt .tliinl
plants in Canada have found out—is - movement has much 
About the same on both sides. There- replied. “The insu 
fore, if the Hialter "is Yfié shbject ot ! j3 iarge]y local. In 
negotiation, ks evfeh ttiêr Canadian . . ,
fanttcrs Mk. kfflWmflW To"Mt. Glenn, a potent 4actor' an 
Uncte Ram wetM^ve a; qeld pro quo where Ita leaders a 

Né Ttrtlériflit Right. and aggressive char
In «égotrattofis èouchfng agricultural progressive men In 

implements, for etample, Uncle Sam ’ ■
could not claim W toherertt or,eee.4 ^lene to toe otoer 
nomic . right " to strpply the continent Wently the insurger 
with goods oy~h'&'m3Ee, "-Farm 'ma-1 not attracted the sar 
chinery is ndjf; kÿr in*uÿrÿ peculiarly, We have congTeesin.

Do not hesitate to make a 
deposit of one dollar In the 
Traders Bank.

Most. people imagine tf&t 
the Bank does not want to be 
bothered Witte small 
This is a mistaken idea.

The oftener you deposit, the 
more you save, for it removes 
the temptation to spend, sad 
the danger of loss.

■•♦are

E. C. PARDEE, Agent.

omes CHOCOLATE^
The sweetest delight cf children 
The fairest confecttbhS: made
w.u.boyd Candy o

» WINNIPEG 1
,LAR TO

PICTURE

Warrantait» titra tattafaùOan. SANK OF
FDMONTOX ALTA.can make

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Weight of large 
accumulations, of wheat the worio 
over pulled down prices today. The' 
amount available is note sixty-six mil- 
lion greater than a year ago. Closing 
prices were T14, to 84 lower as com-, 
pared with last night Corn showed a 
pet loss of 74 to lc, and oats % to. 
%c. Wheat exhibited

>s In seven

■ound every
Interest

TO SETTLE SEAL DISPUTES

rrcdpoM&aiiee l&Thïdr'Ÿlaee 
twWn cihfifflahs and I'nlteO 

. 88*te», GRvuçnniéhte. .. ,

Thought Thai to Ass

tth Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms.
rio commissi**; - jbwest expenses
prompt atteatio*.; ,

credit fORmnt, f.c.
Cor. Jasper tet® Ttilrû SL 

Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager.

increasing
weakness as-the day wore on.

Ottawa, Oct 7.^-ffTiV initiai report. 1 . ' ; - ' ",______________
bf the Hew dépariHîflht of external feeble. Part of the unloading was in 
affairs has just teerrVetoed covering view of tomorrow’s holiday in nearly 
opera tien»" «fi to Jwpff'totfi1. - The re-j all the important markets, but far 
port states that ''ClSfe^pplVience h*s greater share of selling resulted from 
token jHsféé- with trie 'Em ited stater trie withdrawal of Argentine as a 
goverwm** In regafa to thé connet I cause for crop fears. 8tHl more le- 
tlWNIfffWWtiflg ih*u^ry,$raD the ques * portant from a bear standpoint were 
tion of the necessity of fdt-ther mean the United States government figures 
urea fm^Ahe pfd^edtiofi Of fur, sea indicating that the shortage In the 

ioHSiWoS; 'if nff âg domqslc crop 1»-not ao targe as had 
VretilkÉéHBlWéniflg thé various nut been thought. Jn. , addition north- 
gtarid^^.’péhuHÉl'i^'rihfflfa' oif subject western Stocks continued to pile up 
of Til* agSinat' the Unite despite light receipts December op-

tates govm-nijfbht 'And of citizens o cued at 97, closed, at 95%; May op- 
? UniteA.etat« agpW «ir^lln.-es ened at 1U214, -Closed *#191%; July

Haute*
were few and became more and more

dit) manu
Has Isitstefsgreen A Safe, speedy end Podtiye

X sud qhs.
TuSm, sal »U tenB, if they do got Ip'rtas, iiaw i
Efcisiw uai

erect factories

Ottawa, Opt. 11—About a hun
dred deiêgabés from all parts of the 
courffrj^were" present at the Opening 
today of the dominion convention of 
King’s Daughters. It will last three 
days. This morning's sitting was de
voted to preliminary and a civic wel
come.

SHAUGHNESWr COMING WEST Manufacturers op hç^h sJ^leB o( the pat" in the matter of most of those 
line being so bbupjl HP..tefth.the tariff down east, he threw up his hands in] 
to secure a business,existence—at least a gesture of impatience. “Many of 
so the nrotectioùlktà have told us-^i those men cannot see beyond the Al- 
asked Mr. Giepnr— ' legheny mounted ns," he said. “I think

“How do the ittuntifcStitoufavturers yon will find we take a broader out- 
view the posWFte JteSteg&qn ot the look eut here."
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